Career Services Remote Newsletter
April 7, 2020
Hello UIC Students!
Welcome to the fifth installment of the new VIRTUAL CAREER SERVICES NEWSLETTER!

CareerIGNITE Online Workshop and Chat Series
Make sure to check out our brand new virtual workshop and online chat series “CareerIgnite”. This week’s topics focus on Resume Writing! Visit the UIC Career Services site to learn more about the virtual workshops under our Career Events tab at https://careerservices.uic.edu/upcoming-career-events-2/.

This week’s CAREERIGNITE topics include:
- Introduction to Resume Writing (PT Job and Internship/ATS) – Recorded webinar available Thursday, April 2
- Enhancing the Resume (Seniors/Graduate Students/ATS) – Recorded webinar available Tuesday, April 7
- The Flame Resume Live Chat Session – Thursday, April 9 @ 12pm-1pm
  o Join Zoom Meeting
    https://uic.zoom.us/j/505867835?pwd=MGY0dUpJUJJ5FpiRzd3Z2ZQV1AxUT09
    Meeting ID: 505 867 835
    Password: 562639

Immediate On Campus Employment Opportunities
UIC Center for Literacy
On Campus - SUMMER 2020 - Graduate/Undergrad (Hourly Option Available)
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/5e3a51363adc369ed9c8547de02890e9

University of Illinois Department of Pharmacology
On Campus - Student Computer Specialist I
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/ee3c62f22ef41087b001f0c5f3ca2819

UIC Office of Development
On Campus - STUDENT POSITION GENERAL OFFICE AIDE DEPARTMENT OF OB/GYN
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/8942dad65c656ac064c1e256d53cbdee

University of Illinois Department of Pharmacology
On Campus - FWS Laboratory Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/afff496acc2c09d45a8354a7947637a0

Jane Addams College of Social Work
On Campus - General Office Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7c6bf394899fc14155522f98cc884f70

UIC - Department of Medicine
On Campus - General Office Aide/Assistant
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/1edada6758f7cc2fc4c644e1db9b5bb5
UIC - Disability & Human Development
On Campus - Dental Clerk Assistant
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c37c428642c7682e95eb2211b43ec794

UIC - Department of Biological Sciences
On Campus - Laboratory Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/5d468cb0264b7de64ecacfda9e4a993a

UIC
On Campus - Undergraduate Hourly Position for UGs/Graduates
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/ff8ec2d8b12866849e5be6bfab251bd9

UIC
On Campus - Graphic Design Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/049df46a5d020f6e76cd9f918d8b9d36

Math & Science Learning Center
On Campus - Student Manager
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/d20d120d6dc0903ed576912864ff417
On Campus - Gen Office Assistant
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/51fcf99c51267ee5d728de6bd7b57
On Campus - Peer Learning Assistant
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/324f439262a5fa5e56999552d445a1e
On Campus - Senior Peer Learning Assistant
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/eef692b7409d930d68589ed82c62c981

UIC - Athletics
On Campus - Student Equipment Manager
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/e52e8074bf51629c08e1eee7ba4080d7

UIC History
On Campus - General Office Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/aa4564fa76d19b2442c994c2974aa065

UIC
On Campus - General Office Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/1d62ea96b532e6966ee120a2b3c4349

UIC
On Campus - Gen Office Assistant
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/a66c7649685483bfb3454c403ad81253

UIC
On Campus - Starbucks Barista - Food Aide
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/29d59729f252582b34c0e432ccb308ea

Internship Opportunities
TCG Collective/ 42nd Parallel
Account Coordinator Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/2458aff7d33f975637aef62a57809631

Cradles to Crayons
Community Outreach Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/9abc97e18210a5779123db4edbb59e76

BarPass
Dream Internship - Write About Bars / Cocktails
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/87e2e3d4427628cd7adc9ada0ce92b79

SEO Career
Paid Summer 2020 Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/1b41c60074f5cc949edabdd59073b7ef

Amazon
Amazon Operations: Area Manager Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/127bc1696ded219aadd87885b3b13a20

EFK Moen - Civil Engineers
Transportation Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/f0586e4d773124ca6bc01875b3a48b57

Chicago Twenty Something
Social Media Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/9dd8d03478853ca4425216abffbb989
Marketing Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/a25ba2284c523a6b4da1496af7ace3c

Avocet Polymer Technologies, Inc.
Marketing and Sales Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/3fd6d50814003658a1204907e4232d81

Hi-Five Sports Chicago
Hi-Five Sports Spring & Summer Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/96f4d795ca3da45239ddad7e539cd94

UICO
Embedded Hardware Engineer (Intern)
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/2121c8752c4a6e6a568efca4cfddd0e2
Embedded Firmware Engineer (Intern)
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/72df02cf46dae5d4502573942c953162

Group One Trading
Production Support Engineer Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c83e7aaebc1be4a71ed8ce1c2b52abd2
HERE/Chicago
Intern - HERE Technologies - Chicago - HAD - Analytics
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/fa260c53c6bd9b8f1ddfcb318844a649

Commodity Futures Trading Commission
Investigator Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/4fdae97a3de8dddee3e0ff5a7d44171d

Center for Engineering and Health at Northwestern University
Rescuing Kidneys at Risk of Discard Research Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/f4cd71b58183699c9a430d5c3e6af9b0

Chicago Electrical Trauma Research Institute
Marketing for Biotech Startup
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/5f70b44130a6b79516cf30885da53d2c

ROOSTERGNN Global News Network
Fashion & Beauty Journalism / Photography / Social Media Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7a5d40f1a2217d27d152cfaa12a78a47

Avocet Polymer Technologies, Inc.
Biopolymer Processing
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c54f81a2b8efb4564ed9b1a8e6a7c26

**Employer Virtual Information Session**
**ComPsych Virtual Information Session**
Thursday April 9 2020
Noon - 1pm
Go to: [https://zoom.us/j/6113557708](https://zoom.us/j/6113557708)

ComPsych is the world’s largest provider of employer assistant programs (EAP) and is the provider and worldwide leader of fully integrated EAP, behavioral health, wellness, work-life, HR, FMLA absence management services under the Guardian Resource brand. ComPsych provides service to more than 50,000 organizations covering more than 109 million individuals throughout the US and 160 countries. By creating “build-to-suit” programs, ComPsych helps employers attract and retain employees, increase productivity and improve overall health and wellbeing.
View opportunities at: [www.compsych.com/careers](http://www.compsych.com/careers)
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